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AIíIÍALS OF IOWA.
ToL. VII. IOWA CITY, APRIL, 1869. No. IL
THE ABET OF THE SOUTH-ffKST, AND THE FIRST CAMPAIGH
IN ARKANSAS.
BY SAM'L PRENTIS CURTIS,
BSEVBT OiPTilN AKD .lIB-DE-CAltP TO MAJOR OENERiL CHETia.
CHAPTEE FOUKTEENTH.
(Continued frûm puge 20.)
The order of Curtis in relation to guerrilla operations in
Missouri, as well as his order announcing the victories of
Bowen and other oiBcers, the letters of Hindman and Eoane,
aod the reply of Curtis thereto, are here inserted, together
with the plan of Gen. Hindman, wliei'eby he proposed to re-
duce a warfare whieli liad hitherto been conducted compara-
iiyely in accordance with the humane rules of an enlightened
cirilization, to worse than savage ferocity and barbarity :
HBADQUABTERS, A H M T OF THE S O D T H - W E S T , I
BiTESViLLE, A K K . , Uay 2S, 1B6Í. (
Oenmii Orders, I
Xo. 21, f
TraioH bearing provisions lo this command have beou ittacked, aod a small
portioD lieäiroved b j marauders or guerrilla bands. Unorganized parties, such
M these, caouol make war, !iad ¡a tlieir attempt ao to do, tbey becoma outlaws,
robbers and marauders, and will be treated as such. All acta of violence by
them will be puniabed wiih death, aow or hereafter. Timely notice of auch
VÍHÍÍDJ muít be given by the neighborhood, and tbe persona and property of
sB sjnipiithiiera or seceasiooiata in the vicinity of their depredations, will he
arrested and seized.
As army like this will not fail for want of supplies so long aa anything ro-
flisiaa in the country. An interforence with its ordinary channels of 6npport
only compels it ti. use its power to maintain itself, and cause the inhabitants of
all ciaeacg and cmrditiona perchance to suffer. The destruction of provisions,
ttiereforc, bv tfienu unlawful band.? falls upon Ibe weiik, unarmed pcopie, the
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poor, inoUiding women and ehildroü—aot ao hai'd OD tlio armj-, which can pro- >*
Tide againsC diaaBters. Hence, destruolion of property and provisions is airo-1'
cioua, impoverisbing the icnocßut, and will be moat certainlj u,nd severelj
punished. The oŒcera of this conunand »-ili see that all such marauding partios
are attacked with Tigor, and tlie severe penalty of death inflicted autûEiarily in
the field, or by military commiaaior.
The burning of mills and cotton ia a public calamity and crime, and tJaioa
soldiers and citizens arc prohibited from auch outragea. If the enemy huraliis .
own stores, his owu millB, and his own cotton, he impoverishes himpelf. aiid
should he encouraged and given ample time for auch acta of sell-humiliation and . .
destruction; but when the ULÍQU flag prevails, let ua check as far S8 posaible «
the waste of private property, and strive to preserve the peace and restore tha it
prosperity of our once happy country.
By command of Major Geaeral Curtis,
H. Z. CURTIS, Asst. Adj. Gen.
QdHQTIARTEBS, A E U I OS IQE SOUTH'WEST, I
BiTîSTlLLB, AKI , , May 31, 1852. J
General Orders, )
Jib. 23. f
I. The Major General Commanding aanoiinoes to the Armv of the Souli- .
West, that, b j telegraph from St. Louis, he is informed that Corinth ia ours, .-.
and the rebela are retreating southward.
II, He also desires to retum his tbaaks to IJeut. Col. F. W. Lewis, of tlie
1st liiaaouri cavalry, Lieut. Col H. P. Sickles, of the 9th Ulinoiä cavalry, wi •
•'Major W. D. Bowen, commanding detachmenta if Bowen'a batmliOQ and tha Hir.
Iowa cavalry, and the officers and soldiers under their respective Eoauninda, i,¡
for the venturesome spirit, the gallant and daring action, shown in their aej- (^
eral forays this week. Each hai'e met, charged, and routed the enemy. Iiaut. ^¡
Col, Lewis, on an espedition to the west of Searcy, Col. fiickles, at Cache Run
Bridge, in Jackaon Countj, and Major Bowen, on a most auccesslul expédition
up the south Eide of White River. By these several eicnrsions we have cap-
tured a largo amouat of camp and garrison equipage, ordnanca, and ordnance
stores, a niimher of prisoners of war, and scattered and driven the enemy.
OfBcers and soldiers of Ihe cavalry! emulate the eiampie of the renowned in
jour airm I keep jour aabres polished I drill dailj in the use of them, and walchi.
tha opportunity to show the heroic deed3 you may accomplish. ^
By command of Major General Curtis. i^
H. Z. CURTIS, Aaat, Adj. Gen. ,^
LITTLE EOCK, ABK., May 24, 1BS2,
GBNBBAL S, E . CDETIS:—
In a skirmish which took place Dear Searcy between tlie two belligerent forces.
Surgeon A. Krausmick, ïd Missouri volunteers, U. S. A., was tsken by my
troops and hroupht to this city, where he now enjoys the Hmila of the city, -'
awaiting an opportunity to be rsturned to the federal army. '"•
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In the campaign iljout to opea before us. I dsaire to hiTB some diitiact un-
äaratandmg wilh you on several pointa, wliioh I shftU clearly deBiie, and to
Bbicb I b ^ aa distinct repliea:
" 1, I propose tbat surgeons and tbsir aaaistanta beioDgiDg ts either &rmj, aa
igteei upon by GOQ. Beaurepard and Ma.], Gen. Btiell ahall be allowed to Tiait
ibB Seid of butlle to attend to tLe waats of the wonoded on both sides, without
saf moleaution from either party.
3. It having been stated that you or your officers are in the habit of arreat-
ing citizeoa of Ibia State (who are not in arms) and making their reiaase condi-
oooal upon takina an Oiith of allcgiaooo to the United Statea, forcing them to
iKiept conditions wholiy obaoïioua to their wishea and our laws, I sincerely
miBl this is not the caae, and that you or your oiEcera do not arrest unoflendinft
citens without arms. I am therefore compelled to ioform you that I cannot
reapeci ßn oatb taken under such ci reuma tances aa are referred to above.
Shonld any person who has tlina been forced to take the oath engage in the aer.
lice of the Confedérate States and be Bubsaqnently taken prisoner by you, I
¡ball eipect that they be treated with tbe same consideration which civilized
nsi-rare demands from belligérants.
1 take this occasion to aay, however, tliut should you indict «pon any such
person the penalty of the violation of an oath, I shall deem it my dnty to re-
• laliate, njan for man. aa fast as authctitic information of the fact reaches me. 1
dEaire, Genera], to conduct thi3 war, ao far as I am able, in the litiiits of t ie
moat enlightened warfare, aad to that end I do not aeek to arrest unarmed, de-
fencelBSS, or molest heipless women and children-, and I am nnwilling- to believe
I ihat you desire to conduct your campaign on any other principles, and to thia
finfl I have addressed von tbia communication. All of your prisoners held by
me sre daily walking about the atrceis, under no conËuenient, and I ahall always
I hold myself ready to eichange "rank for rank" with yon for Confederate sol-
' diera, provided the same willingness be shown by you.
I Tours, Sc ,
JOHN SELDOS EOANE, Br«. Gen. Confed. Army,
HEADQUARTERS TRANS-MISS. DISTBICT,
LTTTLE BOCK, ARK., Jniie 8, J362.
SOEKÁI:—
1 have received information that you have in prisoo at BatesviUe certain citi-
aosof Iiird County, Arkansas, captured a few days since hy a detachment of
your cavalry, who are charged with firing upon yonr men while attempting to
irtîat tbeni, and whom it is your intention to hang aa outlaws.
T h hether tliey did actually fire upon your aoldiera
i h f ii f tbi
Emnient perBÎsta in the invasion of their homes, and they
nd those liomes with, and, in the performance of that duty, I sball sustaiti
lleniatall hlern at all hazards.
I have in cuatodj several offieera and soldiers ofthe army of your govern-
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ment, and I write thia to wara you that if yonr throat ia carried into eiecntion '1*^
against une piagle citizsn of Arkansaa, who now or hcroafter may fall into your '*'
hands, I shall avenge liis death by hanging every federal officer and eoldier of
war, and from tliat time forward, this becomes a war of eïlerminatiou betweea *
uB—neither asking nor granting qnarter. I shal! put to death, without mercy, '
every soldier and citiaonof the Unitad Statea who fails into rny handa. '"
I am further ¡aformed, that, ia a published order, you have already declared
this to be a, war of extermination, and tbat you expect to wage it aa Buch. I
request, air, t iat jou specifically advise me aa to the truth of sueh iaformatioD, !*
and, if compatihle with your duty, furnish me a copy of the order in question.
K such proves to have been your declaration, however, you ean consider this
as an acceptance of the isBue tendered, and we will ignore all recognized rulea
of civiliïed warfare, and make our campaign one of savage cruelty and unspar-
ing butchery. *
Hoping. General, that there is some mistake in this matter, and that the rules
of civilised warfare will continue to influence us both in eonductiiur the cam-
911
paign iu which we find ourselves engaged, J have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,
T. C. HINDMAN, Maj. Gen. Com'd'g. " '
To Brif(. Gen. Ourtis, Commanding United States forces in Arkansas. - '
HBiDQaASTEHS, AEMT OF TEE SODTH.'WESr, | lab
BiTESTiLLE, ASK,, Juno 11,16G3, f i|h
Yonr letter of the 8th inst., stating that you had been ioformed I was going to «^
hang men who had fired on United Statea aoldiera in Izard Counly. and that I ^¡
had pubhahed an order declaring this a war of estermination, and in the proba- ^^¡
bility of such reports being trne, espressing a remarkable zeal on your part to i,^
nvenge such conduct by " hanging every federal ollicer and soldier" you hold, n^
and declaring that you "will put to death without mercy every Eoldier and citi- ^^
zen of the United States who falls into my (jonr) hands," is duly received. i((j
As there is Qo truth of the reports you have received of my threat to hang or ^.
Biterminate, the terrible vengeance so lavishly avowed by yon will not require
notice. There was a company of about seventy rebel soldiers attacked by my ^
body-guard in Izard County, and twenty-two taken prisoners, fifty guns, revol-
vers, and some twenty bomie-knives, were takeu. They were supposed to ba .
rsgularly organizad troops, and were sent to the rear as prisoners of war. ™
To prevent this war descending into one of rapine and aasassiaation, I have ilal
published the following order, [General Order, No. 21,] which I intend to apply („1
to auch unauthorized baniia aa Gen. Price, in a former negotiation with me, re- ..
fused to exchange as priaonera of war, because they were private marauders.
I will call your attention to the conduct of some of your aoldiers who recently ' "(
robbed and. burned the honae of Ur. Peoples, who fled to the Union flag for i\\-\
ahelter. I have heard of many threats, and have proofs of innnmerabU acta of If'
barbarity practiced by your troops, which I truat will receive proper attonHcn o
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on jour part, ao that your eoltlicra may not extentt tliat species of warfare
nhicli you ao grapbically eininciale.
The United States soldiers are here to restore peace, not to inyado the hornee
of the cidzeoa of Arkaoaaa; and the people wlio fire upon U5 only prolong an
unrortunale and iinoaturai civil war, thai deatrovs the peace of society.
I haïe the honor to ba, General, very respectfully
Your obedient servant, ^
S. R. CXJETIS, Major General.
To Brig. Gen. I . C. Hindman, Confederate Army.
HEÍDQÜARTERS, TRÍNS-MISS DISTRICT, 1
LITTLE ROCK, AHK., June l i , 135a. f
Cmemi Onferj, I
M. n . f
1. For the raore effectual annoyance of the enemy upon our rivers and in
our Diountalna and-roada, ail citizens of tUia district, viho are not ^ilijed lo coasaip-
'ion, are called upon to or^nize themselves into independent companies of
mauQtcd men, or infantry, aa they prefer, arming and equippiug themselves, and
to serve in that part of the district to which they belong.
!, "When as many as ten mea come together for this purpose, they may or-
ginize hy electing a Captain, one Sergeant and one Corporal, and loill al once
tummena trfieralums against Üi¿ enímy, without waiting for special instructions.
lieir duty will be to cut off federal pickets, scouts, foraging parties and trains,
inJ ID kill pUcila and others on giinboals and trsusporta, attackid^ them day aud
idglit and using the greateat vigor ia their inoveoienta. Aa soon as the com-
pwy aOMns ihe strength required by law, it will proceed to elect the other ofli-
cets to which it i? entitled All snch organizations will be reported to tliese
tieadqusrters as soon aa practicatiie. They will receive pay and aliowsncea for
BubBiälence and forage, for the time actually in the Held, as established by the
Iffidavita of their Captains.
3. These corapaniea will be governed, in all respects, by Ihe aanie regula-
tions as other troops. Caplains will be held responsible for the good conduct
Bndeffiriency of their men, and will report to these headquarters from time to
time,
Byoommand of Major ÎÎËneral "Hindman.
R, C. NEWTON, A. A. General.
AB before stated, the telegraph line was pushed forward
nntil it finally extended to Eateeville, and easterly to within
about ten miles of Jaeksonport, bnt for some nnkoown rea^
son it was difficult to communicate with Halleck at Corinth,
tûrougîi tlie military headquarters at St. Lotus. Ilalleck
complained tljat he was almost entirely ignorant of the move-
ments of Curtis, although frequent dispatches were sent to
lira, while orders mentioned hy the former as having heen
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telegraphed to the latter, were by him never received. Tele-
grams were unaccountably delayed, and tbe interests of the
public service were somewhat embarrassed in consequence.
•^ Onrtis had desired the privilege of raising ten regimenté
frcini the loyal Arkansans, but it waa not until a short time
before the departure of the army from Batesville, that he re-
ceived the requisite authority. It was at this time that the
rebels first enforced their conscription, and hundreds of loy-
alists formed themselves into companies for the purpose of
resistance. Many of these companies came within the Union
lines and tendered their services to the national goveroment.
An incomplete regiment was speedily formed, and, upon the
request of all the officers of the regiment, Lieut. J. 0. Bundy,
of the Kane County Illinois cavalry, was appointed Lieuten-
ant Colonel and placed in com.m.and. Tbe regiment was
muBtered into the service for tlie period of six months. It
was principally composed of men who left families at home,
at the mercy of the rebels, to engage in the defense of the old
flag andtlie national constitution and government. The sac-
rifices and patriotism of these Arkansas soldiers cannot be
too highly appreciated. Everywhere, except in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the Union army, a reign of terror existed,
The rebel conscription was rigidly enforced, and to be sus-
pected of loyalty to tlie national government was an offense
often visited witb death, or tbe most barbarous punishment.
The savage barbarities practiced upon loyalists and Union
soldiers were numerous and well authenticated, while many
instances must have escaped notice. At Grand Glaize, near
Searcy, a young man from the north fell into the hands of tbe
rel)Gls. He was accused as an abolitionist, and was tortured
during the greater part of ooe day. The rebels placed a rope
around bis neck and repeatedly hung him until life was
nearly extinct, all the time threatening bim. with death. He
was finally placed in a box of such a size and shape that he
conid neither sit, comfortably stand, nor lie down. Slats were
nailed over the box to give him air, and thus caged in a way
that would have been cruelty to a brute, he was left upon the
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river bank to await tbe arrival of a eteamlioat. In the mean-
time an okî woman went to the tox and fserted all her feehle
strength to force it into the river, with ilie fiendisli ohject of
drowning the prisoner, hut her physical power waa uneqnal
to the accomplishment of her pnrpose. Upon the arrival of
a boat, the hox, with the prisoner, was placed on hoard,
labeled "an abolition ist," directed "to Abe Lincoln," and
sent to Memphis. What was the snbeeqnent fate of the pris-
oner is nntnown. These facts were related by loyal eye-wit-
neeses who dared not hitei-fere iu behail' of the prisoner. Â
soldier of Osterhaus' division. Corporal Tossen, of company
"C," 3d Missonri infantry, swam across Little Red Eiver
from MB encampment. "While resting upon the opposite
bant, naked and defenceless, in sight of his comrades, he was
shot by gnerrillas, and barbarously beaten and mangled with
clnhs, dying soon afterwards from his wounds. The dehber-
ate attempt at poisoning Union soldiers at Mudtown, scalping
and shooting of the federal dead and wounded at Pea Ridge,
tlie treatment of the snrrendering foraging party from Os-
terhans' division near Searcy, the subsequent ñi-ing upon a
hospital boat on "White River, tilled with sick and wounded
Union soldiers, and after its character had heen fully made
known ; the savage malignity of the system of guerrilla war-
fere planned by Hindman, and of his letter to Curtis and his
subséquent plan, to cut off " the reti'eat " of the latter through
Arkansas, all e\ince a hlood-thirsty, vindictive barbarism,
rarely found in a people with pretensions to cirilization.
In the subsequent history of the war in Arkansas, it is a
well attested fact that loyal Arkansans, captured hy guerrillas,
Lave been lashed to trees, and tlieir ñnger and toe-nails ex-
tracted, one at a time, with bullet-moulds. Has savage bar-
barity, or the oft cited hon'Ors of the inquisition ever exceeded
the cruelty of tortures such as these ? "Volumes might be
filled with the cruelties praetieer! by rebels in the South-west
daring the war. The outrages perpetrated by Forrest at Fort
Pillow by Quantrell, at Lawi'euce and Baxter's Springs, by
Xodd, Anderson aud others in Missom-i and Ai'kansas, were far
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&0II1 be ing exceptional. I t is not wonderftil if in the course :^ "'
of a loug war, reple te witb stich outragée by the enemy, '''*
Union troops may have been tempted to retaliate, hut have ''if
Union troops ever, in the moment of wildest excess, perpe- -- '
tratisd snch enormities, or Buali to such degraded and bi'utal
barbar ism ? Civil wars are proverbial for their ferocity,
hut, to the honor of the Union a rmy be it said, sucb eonduet
has been very seldom imitated, and never equaled by Union -"'
soldiers, and tbe public opinion of the Union army has uni- ¿iisj
formly condemned such iniquity. 'jd
Such were the tnen who constittited the rebellious element ^i''
in Arkansas , t he self-styled " cbivalric sons of the South;" and zp>
miin who preferred to leave their wives and tamiiies sur- ttï
rounded by such neighbors, aud fight under the old flag .ih
ra ther tlian join the fortunes of the rebellion, then in its most Jffl
prosperous days, were certamly deserving of great glory for 'JSf»
pure and undoubted patriotism, and for a spirit which saeri- fin
flced almost every personal interest for tbe honor and welfare àé
of their country, •«,;
Upon tbe withdrawal of Steele 's command from Jackson- sW]
port to Batesville, tbe regiment of Col. Bracket t was left en- ¿k
camped upon the west bank of Black River , at Ehe junction arf'
of tha t s t ream with W h i t e River , as an outpost of the army, 5«iii
and to observe tbe town of Jacksonpor t and the movements M
of rebels in tbat vicinity and on W h i t e River. Brig. Gen, Sum
Benton 's beadquartej^s were establisbed at Sulphur Rock, ou ; slj«
the road from Batesville to Jacksonpor t , ten miles from the iTsil'
former and sixteen mues from the lat ter place. Besides the.'jiii
t roops at Stilphur Rock, his command extended over the regi-J',^
m e n t of Col, Bracket t . ¡¡¡^
A rebel gunboat had made its appearance in White River, ^
It was called the " Maurepas," a name commouly corrupted
" Mon Repose," by the Union army. It mounted three
heavy guhs of tbe largest calihre, and was commanded by
Capt, Fry, ofthe rebel navy. On June 3d it made its appear- .
anee at Jacksonport, supported by cavalry on the river banks, "
Col. Braekett removed his camp two and a half miles hack. I
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from the river, in anticipation of its arrival. He was
ing to attack it with artillery while at Jacksonport on ac-
connt of the danger whicli would ensue to the women aitd
children in tlie town, and in fact no opportunity was afforded
for an attack, as the boat remained protected by a point of
land estendhig into the river, and which shielded it from tho
carabines of the cavalry. The gnnboat burned all the cotton
fonnd near Wliite river, and shelled the woods where Col.
Bracketfs regiment had lately been encamped, after which it
again moved down stream.
Several plans were proposed for the capture of this vessel.
An attem.pt was to be made to seize her as she lay itnder tbe
high hanks at Des Arc. A detachment was to proceed to the
month of Bayou Des Arc, there station artillery, and send
infantry across to attaek and boai'd the boat. Tbe guns wera
entirely exposed and could not be fired at an object above
their level, and the boat, a very univieldy affair, was only
iron-plated about the boilers. Arter being captured, she was
to Iiave been, if possible, taken up the river to Jacksonport.
¿subsequent plan was arranged for her capture by asimultane-
Oîis attack from both sides of the river. One obstacle to the
navigation of "Wlüte Kiver wonld thus have been removed,
and perhaps made an au xilliary to the movements of the Union
army. But all these plans proved futile, for the reason that the
hoat kept moving and out of the reach of the national troops.
She was subsequently destroyed in tbe great naval engage-
ment of Fitch's expedition on White Kiver, at St. Charles.
On June 12th, Col. Brackett reported an engagement at
"Waddell's farm," as follows :
HESDODAKTEES 9Tn REGIHBNT Ihis, Ci". . OiUP TUCKER, NEiit I
JüKCTios OF BLACK AND WHITE RIYEHS, ASK., Juue 12. f
ÖTWEEAIJ:—
It givaa me great pioaaure to report to you that I have tbia afternoon bad a
»Oit anccessfiil fight vfitb tha robéis.
This morüiu" I seat out a train of thirty-six wi^jons, for the purpose of getting
Wrn and hacon at the Waddell farm, ncur Village Creek, Jaclisoo County, Ark.
Isent asan escort, partsof fourcoiiipanies of the 9th regimect of Illinois cavalry,
aiier Major Hi iphreys. The farm ia about five milaa from Jaukaonport, aad
"heu ilie Eraiji waa within about half a mile of it, my men were suddenly at-
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lacked by a large force of tile enemy. Maj, Hiimphreyjj, seeing his command l^ llli
wa3 too weak to cope with the rebels, sent word to ma to join him as soon as ,«•
possible with reinforcements. ,
I started with tivo companies of Bowen'a battalion, wilh two small howüüers.
I found the traiu halted in the road about half a mile from the fiirm, and the 111*
enemy in stroup; force in front, and shooting at my men, and occasionally fli- ,^J
changing shots. I removed the fence on the right and iinlimbered the howit- li
zers in the road. 1 tiien formed corapaniea A., M., K,, aud C, 9th Iliinüis eav- '
airy under Capts. Burgh, Knight, Cameron and Blakemore, on the right in a ' ' "
cotton-field, with orders to charge the enemy as soon as Lieut. Madison, of itß
Bowen's battalion ahould fire the howitzers, which were supported and de. g¿
feuded by Capt. Williams and Lieutenant Ballou, of Bowen's cavalry battalion. ^
I fired two siiots directly into the enemy, when the four companies of the Sth
Iiliuoia oavfllry rode forward with drawn sabres, and made the finest charge I «*
ever witnessed. The enemy was scattered in every direction, being completely sKi
routed and broken up. I continuad to fire several rouuds into Waddell's build. ,—»
in^, aud theu a d v a u c e d iipou iL wi th Capt . Blakemore s company. .,,
I t hen filled my th i r ty-s ix wagoua w i t h coru a n d baoon, a n d re turned to this *
place, arriving atler dark. ! ^
Capt, Cameron hehaved with the j^eatest gallantry, as did hia company, E., W
9th regimeut lliinoia cavalry. _ r
I must particularly recommend to your notice (he conduct of Maj. Humphrey, .
Capts. Cameron, Cowan, Biakemore and Perkins, Lieuls. Benton, Hillier, Shear, T '
Conn, Butler and Smith, aud lat Sergeant Ciark, of the 9th lliinoia cavalry, and èh
Capt. Williams, Lienta. Madison and Ballou, and lat Sergeant Miller, of Bow- ¡g^
en's cavalry battalion. , .
My thanks are due to Surgeon Jas. A, Brackett, for hia care of the woundad,
and to Bat. Adj. Blackburne, Quartermaster Price, aud Sergeaut Major George '™'
A. Price, 9th Illinois cavalry. '.ik
The euemy lost twecty-eight in killed, wounded and prisouera. Private Put. [^j,
rel, of Hooker's company, one of the priaoiiers, is mortally wounded. Captain ,_|^
Shuttleworth, in commaud of Hooker's company, is also wounded. '
My loss was one takeu prisoner by the enemy and twelve wounded, all of ^ fl
them of compauy K., 9th Illiuois cavaljy. il^
I am very respectfully, ,u,
ALBERT G. BRACKETT, Co!, 9th Ills. Cav., Com'd'g, ' ,
!«
Although the army had fallen back from Little Red Eiver ^.
to the vicinity of Batesviile, the intention to captnre Little ^.
Rock was not abandoned. At first it was hoped that supplies ^ .
and reinforcements would be received overland from Missouri,
and that, as soon as the roads beeame passable, the army ^,
might advance. But the difficulties of the Searcy ronte were
made evident, and it was not likely that the army would be
able to move on the rebel capital over the gronnd they had
already occupied on Little Red River. 'P
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But at this time tbe eity of Memphis had been captured
and was occupied by a large Union force. The national gun-
• Iroats controlled the Mississippi from Cairo to Vicksburg, and
fe was hoped that tbey would soon be ahle to penetrate tbe
White and Arkansas Eivers, and ascend to Jacksonport and
little Rock. The Mississippi, which, upon the arrival of tbe
army at Batesville, bad spread itself for miles over the low
alluvial country east of Jaeksonport, had resumed its ortlin-
ary channels, and witb a view to changing his base of opera-
tions either to Memphis, on tbe Mississippi, or to Jackson-
port, Augusta, Des Arc, Duvall's Bluif, or some other point
on White River, Curtis had directed reconnoissatices down the
latter stream soon after the return from Little Red River.
He hoped, if possible, to make Duvall's Bluff a base of ope-
rations. Halleck, and tbe chief quartermaster in St. Louis,
had telegraphed information to Curtis, that five light draught
steamboats, loaded with suj>plies and convoyed by gunboats
and a large force iinder command of Col. Graham N. Fitch,
had left Memphis and would ascend Wbite Kiver to Jackson-
port. Curtis was directed to telegraph immediately of tbeir
arrival, to which he replied, that he would be very happy to
do BO when that event occurred. But intelligence was re-
ceived of the failure of tbe expedition. A terrible land and
naval engagement bad occurred at St. Charles, on White
iüver, resulting in a federal victory and the capture of the
rebel fort. But the gunboats had" been iniured, and tbe steam
druBi of the Mound City had been penetrated by a shot and
the crew, terribly scalded by tbe escaping steam, had eitlier
died on the boat or leaped into the water, where many of
them were shot by the merciless rebel marksmen. In con-
sequence of these injuries, the expedition bad returned to
Memphis. But it was proposed to renew the attempt to reach
Jaeksonport with the fieet, and tlie expedition was refitted
under Col. Fitcb, and again advanced up White River.
It became necessary for the army of Curtis to advance and
meet the expedition. Jaeksonport was re-occupied by the
Union troops, and the pontoon bridge was laid over Black
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Hiver, affording means for the entire army to cross. General
Cadwallader C. "Washburn's command. Col. Bell's 13th regi-
ment of Illinois cavalry. Col. Clayton's 5th Kansas cavalry,
and all other troops belonging to the army, and which had
hitherto been in Missouri, were ordered to the front.
The troops were rapidly transferred Irom Batesville to
Jacksonport. On June 25th, Curtie, with most of the re-
maining troops, moved from the former and arrived at the
latter place. A small garrison, under Lieut. Col. W. D.
"Washburn, was left for a few days at Batesville, but it was
immediately menaced by a superior rebel force, and the
Union picket at Heath's Ferry was attacked and one man was
killed. Col. Washburn fortified himself in the courthouse
and jail and prepared to defend his position. Meanwhile
most of the sick of the army were placed in amhulances, on
beds of cotton, and removed to Jaeksonport, and those whc
were too sick to he moved in this manner were placed upon
flat hoats and floated in safety down "White River to tlie
same point. When the removal of the sick had been accom-
phshed. Col. "Washhm-n was ordered with his command to
join the army. On June 3uth he evacuated Batesville, and
on the 2d of July the 15tli regiment of rebel Texans occupied
the town and destroyed the Union telegraphic communication
with St. Louis, which had been maintained until the last mo-
ment by our army.
Curtis had now become satisfied that he would be com-
pelled to move down "White River as far as Augusta or Clar-
endon to meet the gunboat expedition, of which he could
leiirn nothing. Tn case he did not meet the gunboats he
would eudcai'or to reach Helena. Halleck had hitherto
directed the army to await the arrival of the gunboats. At
the last moment, having learned the inability of Fitch to reach
the army, he sanetioned the plan of Curtis and directed the
latter to move down White River until he should meet the
fleet from below.
With the evacuation of Batesville and the removal of the
army to Jaeksonport, terminated the second grand movement'
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ofthe army of the Sonth-West, It bud hitherto occupied po-
sitions iar advanced into the enemy's country, first at Pea
Ridge, and afterwards at Batesville, but resting upon the dis-
tant and inseeure bases of Rolla and Pilot Knob. It was
now to revolutionize its lines of commtmication, and after a
loDg march receive its supplies from almost directly in tront.
It must pass through the enemy's country, and cease to eom-
mimicate by land with loyal tei-ritory. It had advanced so
far into Arkansas, that its most available assistance must come
from the Mississippi River. Tbe last overland supplies,
enough it was huped, for stibsistence nntil a meeting with tbe
fleet of Fitch, were received at Jaeksonport. For a time all
communication with loyal territory would cease. The army
ofthe South-West would have no base of operations. It was
attempting a new and dangerous movement, and one which
had not hitherto been nndertaken during the war. Stir-
TOtmded hy hostile territory, it must li%'e entirely on its own
resotirces and the coontry through which it might pass, nntil
it should reach the gttnboats on tlie White or the Mississippi
Rivers,
The first object of the army of tbe South-West had been
the exptilsion of the rebel armies from Missouri, and this ob-
ject had been attained. The secondary object, the captttre of
Little Rock and the restoration of Arkansas to the Union,
liad not thus far been aeeomplished. That it liad not been
done was due to the removal of the greater portion of the
best troops to the army at Corinth, to impassable roads,
swollen streams, and to the great difficulties wJiich mttst
at any time attend an overland campaign from Missouri
oreralong road and through a primitive country, without
flie aids of railroads or navigable rivers, and whieh diffi-
cnlties had been greatly increased by the hot and sickly
, season wliich had now arrived. It was hoped that a change
ul'base to some point on lower Wbite River, or on tlie
Mieeissippi, might restdt in easier movenient, by river aitd
raQroad, greater safety to the army, and the earlier capture
of the rebel State capital.
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But other important objects had been attained. Bj- atando •
ing in tbe enemy's country in advance of Missouri, the armji
of tbe South-West had long protected that State from inva-^ A
sion, and assisted in more firmly riveting the ties which
bound it to the Union. At the same time, by occupying tia )
attention of the enemy west of the Mississippi, forcing him "
to ceaseless vigilance and the holding of forces in Arkansas
to protect his conntry from further invasion, valuable co-opera- '
tion and assistance was rendered to Halleck, tben condncting
the important operations in the vicinity of Corinth. A large
number of organized troops that woidd otherwise have rein-
forced Beanregard, were detained in Arkansas to operate
against the army of the South-West, while the presence of a •-
hostile foree prevented the conscription of a vast number of '^
men into the rebel army. The enemy was thus disabled from - '
rallying and concentrating so overwhelming a force east of - .
tbe Mississippi, as he might otherwise have done. The army
of Halleck was possibly saved fi-om the slaughter of a second
Shiloh, while tbe paralysis of rebellion in Arkansas materially •'••'•-
weakened its power in other qnarters.
CHAPTER FIFTEENTH.
MAKOH OF THE AEMT FROM JACKSONPOET TO HELENA—EH-
GAGEMENTS—KoTTNn H i L L - — T E K M I N A T I O N OF THE CAMPAION. -."
The army had now an-ived at Jacksonport. Composed '^'^
almost entirely of raw and inexperienced troops, it had left "
lîolla and Otterville in mid-winter, traveled throtigh a wild, tîj
desolate and mountainous country, in snow, mtid, rain and 'Hi
frost, over swollen streams and rough roads, through all 'li
inclement exposure, to Pea Kidge and Cross Timbers. ÏE
"With the advent of spring, erossing the Ozark to the eastj'^ iS
and turning south, it bad penetrated the interior of Arkansas, i«'
It had become an army of veterans. Now, in mid-snin—ÍÍ¡|
mer, it was to commence its two weeks tiresome march:i.^
through a country widely different from any previously.!^
traversed. A low, alluvial country, mainly in the vicinity':^|
of large streams, with huge, rank forests, cavernous ey-'"!^
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press Bwanips, vast fields of cotton and corn, canebrakes
snii plantations. Water would be oftou difficult to obtain.
The weary soldier, thirsty and footsore, would now encounter
lhe withering heat of a sun almost tropical in intensity. He
would contend perhaps at the same time with hunger, thirst,
and the diseases incident to a southern latitude and malañous
conatry, and with a powerful rebel soldiery, inured to the
climate, fighting on their own soil and in a region with which
they were well acquainted, and struggling for imaginary rights
and delusive prospects of victory, with all the ardor of real
patriots defending a jnst canse from wrongful invaders.
Eastward of Batesviile the road soon left the region of roll-
ing, wooded hills, and entered the low, allnvial valley of "White
Kiïer. From Jaeksonport to Ileleua, the country traversed
wafl in all its essential features the same. A rich, rank soil
existed thronghout the region of bottom lands betwee7i White
RiFer and the Mississippi ; a soil which was capable of the
finest cultivation, and which constituted the best cotton re.
gion of Arkansas. The evergreen and " black jack " or scrub
oak woods of the Ozark, were followed by the cypress swamp
and eanebrake; the hardier vegetation of the hills by the
tMcker and richer luxuriance of sonthern low-land forests.
The Virginia creeper, the wild passion flower, "Hercnlea
dnb," prickly pear, cyprns, cane, pecan, China, white mnl-
herry, hve oak, chincapin, and magnoha trees marked the
approach to a warmer elimate.
On arriving in Jaeksonport, Curtis estabhshed his head-
qmrters in a large frame dwelling formerly the headquarters
of Van Dorn. Jaeksonport, sitnated at the jnnction of
Wliite and Black rivers, was an ill-looking village of strong
rebel proclivities. In former times, as the virtual head of
navigation on White River, it had been a place of considera-
hle eoramercial importance. But it was now nearly deBerted
save by the spiteful and malignant rebel women. All com-
merce was dead, while the wreck of a large steamboat, sunk
in tie channel opposite the town, seemed a monument of by-
gone prosperity under the old Union,
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During the five days of occupancy by our army, the rebels ,^
made repeated attempts to burn the town, all the time assert- Ü^
ing it to be tbe work of tbe vandal "feds." They so far suc-
ceeded as to destroy a large frame livery stable and several • '
adioininir buildings. "
Cn June 27th a forarina; partv from the 3d Iowa cavalrv, ._
with a train of wagons, waa attacked by a large force of reh- éi
els at " Stewart's Plantation," in Jackson County. Colonel ' ' '
Brackctt, with one battalion of his regiment, was sent as a re- '""
inforcement. His report of the engagement is aB follows: ^
IIBA!)QU*RTERS 9TU REH. ILLS. C*V., C Í U P , ON Vnisa i ; CBEEK, | I'I
JAOKSOM CoUKir, ARK., Jnne 2B, 1S62. f
CAPTAIN:—
Yesterday afternoon I recaived orders from Gen. Steele to aood a Corea down
White Ricor to ra-inforce the 3d bittalion of my regiment, which I had sent out (Ml
iiniior Maj. Wallis on a foragiaj- expedition, tho irain of the post quartermaster „ a
having been attacked by the enemy. Accordingly I started witli llje 2d battal-
ion of ray regiment, and shortly after overtook my train, which was returning
without corn. I caused the train to go back, and joined both ot my battaliona Wlft
I deterniinod to attack liira. M
When a raile beyond Stewart's pla-ijtatioo, which is about s\x mileB from this ,
pluoe, my advance guard, under Capt. Knight, csme suddenly »pon tbe enemy, ™
and the fight commenced in earnest. 1 sent my companies forward, one aftariSit
another, amid a continuous blaze of lire from the enemy, who were a
posted aiQijag the Irees and on the edge of n swamp. I tried several timea to ^
chara:e them, but they were 90 well posted, aod the imderljruah waa so thiok,"
that I was nnable to do ao, notwiUiätandiiij- my men were close upon them,'«M
some of them being within fifty yarda. S)î5
1 fought them in this way for at least half an hour, when seeing that I eould ^ j
not force them from their position, as thej outnutnbered me greatlj, and it ha- .
inj; dark, I gave ordera to move bacii to a large eornlield, wliore I knew if they T™
followed me I conld cripple them, aa ihey would not tlien have the advantage ' ^
of their coter. llj,!
I got my mon out in Une order, and upon reaching ths turn In the main road j ,
halted, but the enemy had been so soijsraly handled that they made no attempt
to follow. It was tiow quite dark, when seeing nothing further conld be done,''I ü
I returned to thia camp. As I left tlis woods the enemy retreated, leaving tlieiriSi;||
dead men lyiag in the road, and to-day they bave sent in a flag of truce to "''"(»ji.
tain permission to bury them. ,
On my way in, I mot an artillery and infantry force going out nnder Brig. GOD. ^ '
Benton, bnt it waa too dark for him to travel, and he halted. 'Hilt
My officers and men are sntitlud to great praise, and fought with the moslïe^j,
perfect coolncas and détermination. I had with me Maja. Hximphrey and Wal-j^^
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lia, (wounded,) Capta. Gifford, Chidister, Knight, (wounded,) Cameron, Blako-
more, andBoolh; Adj. Stevenson; Battalion Adj. Blackhiirn, (wounded,) Lienta.
HsrriQgloû, Shear, Ellsworth, Baylej Rud Shattnok, all of the 9th Illinois aa,v.
ilry.
Mj gnide, WiUiara McCulloch, Sergeant Maj. Price, Bat. Sergt. Uajs. Snight
iiid Roberta, and chief bugler Fritson, also hehaved sdmirablj.
I was atruck with a rifle hall in the hreast, which sickenod me for a time, bnt
IsooD rBC0vere4 from its effects siifBciantlj to giva orders.
Uy wounded men were well cared for by Surgeon James W. Brackott and
Aaat. Surg. Charles Brackett, for which they have niy thanks.
Uyloas was thirty-three oÊScers and men killed and wounded. Seven horaea
ÜIlBá and twenty-four wounded The loss to tho Bnemy, undar Col. Matlook,
was aeverB-
I am air, very respeotfully, yonr obedient servant,
ALBERT a . BRACKETT, Col. 9th Ilia. Cav.
To Capt. J. W. Paddock, Aast. Adj. Qen. Steele'a Div., CurtJs' Array,
In the 3d Iowa cavalry foraging party, one officer and three
mBU were killed and four men wounded. Five dead rebela
were seen on the field.
In consequence of the attack upon this foraging party, and
to prevent future mishaps the General issued the following
order, which also comphments Lient. Col. Cramer, and wliich
was intended to prevent rapine and nseless devastation on the
line of march soon after followed by the army. Bnt in the
Irarried movements of our troops through a hostile region, it
was impossible always to prevent the destruction of property.
Honaes aud cotton gins would inflame and be consumed ap-
parently by spontaneous combustion, and the incendiaries
were never discovered. Pressed by vigilant enemies and
Wried by the necessity of reaching some point communicat-
ing with snpply depots, commanders found Kttle time to de-
Tote to police regnlations-
The rebels themselves burued all cotton on the line of
march. At every plantation a smouldering heap or the re-
nains of hlackened bales, attested how well they oheyed their
instructions to permit none of it to fall into the hands of the
Union forces. It would have been of no use to an army
with the march before it which the army of the South-West
liad undertaken. The responsibility for btirned houses, by
common report among soldiers, seemed principally to attach
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to the German Division of Osterhans, but it ia probable that ..-ji
other troops were equally if not more culpable. , j
HEADqüAHTKHS, A H H Ï OP TSE SoüTH.WíST, | -•: I
J.ïCKSONFOHT, ABK., JllIiC 28, 1862. (
[General Orders, \
No. 2ä. f ..-i
I. The official reports having been bnt recently received of tbe siiirmish
near Searuy, on the 19th of May, ultimo, tho Gonor*l Commnndinji ia thiia Ute *
in calling attention to tlic gallant conduct eihibitcd on that occasion hy Lieut, - .'
Col. J. P. Cramer, of the ITLII Missouri infantry. Col. Cramer had coramand i f
of tlie reinforcements, wiiioh ha conducted in s. inilitarj and successful manner, fMi
driving the enemy snd relieving our frinnda. llfII. Officers aendiug foraping eipeditions heyoad the outer pickets, will aee
that they are accompanied by strong escorls, if possible ivitli liowitzarn or otlier - ^
artillery, properly commanded nnd inatriicted. The commander of the escort ¿i
will in all cases exercise preat precaution Hgainat surprise, keeping out advaacQ, Vj
renr, and where possible, tlank guarda while on the inarch, poating vidattes
while loading the train, and at all times keeping the n^ain body of the ascort '-^'^
together and on the alert, • ' JS
III. It is reiterated that any officer or aoldier of thia army, detecting a cili- | i j |
zen or a aoldior in the act of setting Bre to any building, or ont-building, or cot-
ton in bales or in the gin, or destroying record books, or personal property of
value of any sort, is hereby a.uthorized and commanded to fire npon him at Once, 1^
By command of Maj. Gon. Curtiä. fílt
H. Z. CURTIS, Asat. Adjt Gon. ^^
It was the plan of Curtis to move rapidly down the east ^
bank of White Kiver and, if possible, to effect a junctiongjn
with the gunboat flotilla on lower White River, The stream .^
had fallen so low that steamboats could not reach Jacksoa-;^
port. It was hoped that they might be found at Augnsta, j ^ .
tbirty-five miles below. If not found at this point, it was^ i^
contemplated to continue the mareh down tbe river, aud^
poEsihly to Ilelena on tbe Mississippi, Succeeding éventa^
directed the army to the latter point, ,,.,
The Mississippi being now in possession ofthe federal fleet,,,
as far down aa Vickehnrg, the roiite by the east bank of WMte,!
River offered considerable advantages. It had heen reported
as a difficult if not iînpraeticable route. The Cache Rive^ - '
bottom which would necessarily be erossed, was said to be!;
impassable for heavy trains and artillery. But the advaaoe^  '
on the west bank had already been tested and iv-as liable tft^  '
eimilar objections. The enemy could receive no considerable;™
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reinforcements from the east. Their force east of the river
above Des Are and in front of Curtis, ntimbered about two
regiments. On the west bank they could command a much
larger force, but the stream could not readily be crossed by
aEj-considerable number of troops without boats or pontoons,
and these the rebels did not possess. The stream which had
OQce already served as a simüar protection on the north to •
tbe rebels occupying the greater part of Arkansas, would'
now constitnte a defensive ditch on the west to tho army of
the South-West, very difficult for the enemy to cross in large
force, and behind which tbe army could in comparative safety
attain a position much nearer Little Iîock, and open water
communication with Memphis and St. Louis.
Hindman issued a flaming proclamation setting forth that
the Yankees under Curtis, no longer able to maintain their
position in Arkansas, were "in full retreat" to join their
gnnboats on the Mississippi. " This might be prevented if
every man would but do his duty ; turn out with every and •
al! possible weapons, attack the invader in front and on the '
flank, hover upon his rear, cut off his foraging parties and '
us stragglers, give him no rest and ' no quarter '/ Let efery
tree conceal a Confederate soldier, every canebrake prove a
deadly ambush." The spiteful venom of the proclamation
was its distinguishing feature. The impotence and inability
of Hbdman to execute his threats were well-known, and hia
woids were devoid of terror to tbe veterans of Pea Eidge.
The rapid movements of the army prevented any formida-
ble concentration of the enemy even had his force been suf-
ficient to venture upon a general engagement.
The division of Steele had been encamped at the front
Bonth of Jacksonport. On the march which ensued to Claren-
don, Steele's division took the advance, and the division of Carr
brought np the rear, the division of Osterhatis occupying the
centre. Headquarters of the Commanding General, Quar-
tennaäter and Commissary trains, the Provust Marshal Gen-
ffd's command and troops attached to headquarters moving
on the centre.
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Two rebel regiments had been reported in the front. On
July 2d, a Union force nnder Col. Hovey and Lieut. Col.
"Wood, of the 1st Indiana cavalry, attacked and defeated a
rebel force six hundred strong, at " Piekett's farm." There
was no Union loss. The enemy lost twelve killed. 0
On July 2d, Curtis left Jaeksonport, and the army com-
meneed its march. Many of the sick were placed in the '•'^•'^
boats which had been bronght down White River from Bate^ Î *
ville. These boats were gnarded by a detachment of the 13,th ^'"
Elinois infantry, commanded by Capt. Wadsworth. Three '^'^^
miles above Grand Glaize, on Jnly 4th, the enemy fired on .'s¿
them from the west bank of Wliite River. The hospital flag ¡ K
was displayed, and the sick were exposed to view. The ene- :sh
my were told the nature of the craft, and as a last resort a -¡ii
Bnrrender was proposed. Bnt the enemy paid no attention to .¿5,1
these demonstrat ions, and continued firing volley after volley ¿¿j
into the boat. T h e vessel was r u n ashore and all that were ¡j^ g
ahle, escaped, but five or six of the invalids were unahle to ¡^
leave theh- eots. These remained on the boat, which ñnaüy , | ,
fioated beyond the r ange of rebel bullets. Several of the .jr,
sick were wounded and one died of his wounds. Such were ; ^
the legi t imate resul ts of the harbarous system of warfare ^
adopted by the chivalric rebel H indman . \
After th ree days hot, dus ty march ing through huge foresta
and cypress swamps, past cotton and eorn-fields, and large '^'
plantations, Cnrtis arrived in Angus t a on J u l y 4th. A salute ''™'
was fired in houor of the day, and the Commanding General '*^
encamped in a grove on the river b a n k below the town. The '*'
face of the count ry traversed, indicated the ohedience Bhown '™1
hy the populat ion to the laws of the so-styled Confederacy ' «
in relation to the cult ivation of land. Cotton fields were gen- ' P
erally devoted to the cultivation of corn, and the usual ratio '™t
of the production of these staples was probably reversed, ""i
Perhaps five acres of corn were being cultivated to one of 'Wi
cotton. The rebels were endeavoring to make themselves %i
independent in matters of snhsiatenee. ÍÍ"«

